Sealed QUOTATION is invited in percentage rate above/below basis in single part from BCCL experienced and bonafide resourceful civil contractors for the following civil works:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Nature of work &amp; location</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Earnest Money</th>
<th>Time of Cost of Completion/tender paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Making rack with RCC slab for cash room at Keshalpur Colliery Office under Katras Area.</td>
<td>Rs.9,954.00</td>
<td>Rs.100/-</td>
<td>10 Days Nil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Repairing of draquin along road &amp; Block No.AA/10 to AB/10 at Keshalpur Colliery under Katras Area.</td>
<td>Rs.9,886.00</td>
<td>Rs.100/-</td>
<td>10 Days Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>White washing, painting, colour washing, distempering etc. for workshop campus behind Keshalpur Colliery office at Keshalpur Colliery under Katras Area.</td>
<td>Rs.9763.00</td>
<td>Rs.98.00</td>
<td>10 Days Nil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Maintenance of Shiv Mandir Puja place behind Keshalpur office of AKWMC under Katras Area.</td>
<td>Rs.6,560.00</td>
<td>Rs.66.00</td>
<td>10 Days Nil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Repairing of septic tank etc. for Qtr.No.NHS-C/2 at Keshalpur Colliery under Katras Area.</td>
<td>Rs.4,991.00</td>
<td>Rs.50.00</td>
<td>10 Days Nil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Repairing of court yard damaged wall for Quarter No. AB/10 at Keshalpur Colliery of AKWMC under Katras Area.</td>
<td>Rs.4,936.00</td>
<td>Rs.50.00</td>
<td>10 Days Nil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Cleaning drain for Block No.AB,AQ,AR,AC,AS,AT etc. near Administrative Office of Keshalpur Colliery under Katras Area.</td>
<td>Rs.4,980.00</td>
<td>Rs.50.00</td>
<td>10 Days Nil.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date and time of receipt/opening of Quotation:-

a) The quotation will be received on 20.06.2011 from 10.00 A.M. to 3.00 P.M. in a tender box kept at:-
   i) Office of the Project Officer, K.P. Colliery (AKWMC),
   ii) CISF Post, near Koyla Bhawan gate, Koyla Nagar, BCCL, Dhanbad in Box marked Katras Area.
   iii) CISF Post in the campus of Govindpur Area-III,
   iv) CISF Post in the campus of Sijua Area-V.

b) The quotations received will be opened on 21/06/2011 at 4.00 P.M. in the office of the Project Officer, Keshalpur Colliery (AKWMC).

All the materials and equipments required for this work will be responsibility of the contractors.
Contractors have to abide by the Labour regulation/abolition Act. Govt.of India adopted by BCCL time to time.
Conditional quotations will be out right rejected.
Late or delayed quotations will not be accepted.
Quotations will not be considered by postal means.

Cont’d…p/2.
Estimated Quantity and site conditions or the other documents such as general terms & conditions, general specifications and credentials responsibility of the contractors additional safety measures etc may be seen at the office of the undersigned on that day which will be applicable to be contract.

Requisite Earnest Money is to be deposited in cash with the Cashier/Sr. Finance Officer, Keshalpur Colliery, AKWMC under Katras Area or A/c. payee Demand draft by local nationalized bank in favour of BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED payable at Dhanbad and proper money receipt should be enclosed with the quotations.

Income tax clearance certificate/PAN.NO., & VAT/TIN No. should be submitted. Sales Tax clearance Certificate (attested copy duly attested by a Gazetted Officer (State or Central Govt) is to be submitted along with the quotations.

BCCL Management is reserved its right to reject any or all of the quotations received or to split up and distribute the work between two or more contractors for which no reasons will be given what so ever.

Project Officer,
Keshalpur Colliery (AKWMC).

Copy to:-
1. General Manager, Katras Area,
2. G.M.,(Civil), CED, BCCL, Koyla Nagar, Dhanbad,
3. General Manager (Admn.), BCCL, Koyla Bhawan,
4. Sr.E.S. to C.V.O., Koyla Bhawan, BCCL.
5. All Area CGM/GM’s Areas & Projects of BCCL.
6. Addl.GM/AFM/AM/PM(Plg./AM(Safety)/ACE/PM(Admn.) , Katras Area,
7. All Project Officer’s, Collys. Of Katras Area,
8. All SE(Civil), under Katras Area,
9. Sr.F.O./Cashier, Keshalpur Colliery under Katras Area,
10. Notice Board, Keshalpur Colliery,
11. LEO(C), Katrasgarh,
12. Asstt. Commandant, CISF Camp Angarpethra - with a request to depute Security personnel during the time period of receiving of tender near tender box and sealing the box at the time mentioned in NIT.
13. Commandant, CISF In-charge, Koyla Bhawan, BCCL Dhanbad - for necessary arrangement at his end.
14. Incharge, CISF Post, Govindpur Area-III,
15. Incharge, CISF Post, Sijua Area-V,
16. Manager(System), BCCL, Katras Area - along with a NIT & a C.D. for the above mentioned works for publication of the same in website.
17. The secretary, Chhatabad Malkera Adarsh Shramik Sahayog Samiti Ltd, 5 No. Chhatabad, At-Malkera Road, PO.Katrasgarh, Dhanbad.